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S1000 A YEAR.
He Saw the Show.

iK tniit I'lni I'rif.
All old tii.111 with a satchel aud

cane, y estei day, stood in trout of
the Detroit Opera hotim for a long
half hour, surveying the bntldiug
w ith etiriohs eye, ami he Dually en- - j

tend, walked Dp to the box oftice
and asked :

" What's the regular price to g6
in r

iiiarrieil b.tppinesi. Don't trust to
his doiiijf as you ish after msr-- j

riae; you bad better Gud out
wbt titer bis likes and dislikes suit
you before band, for married life is
mailt' up of mutual roncr;. ', snd
you will have to do your share of
civius way, which, lor one that
truly loves you. must be, indeed, a
pleasure. Another thin, if you
don't like tobacco, never marry a
man who smokes or chews, for 1

know a woman whose husliaiid
made her life" a te"i1ir to her -- by
these dis;juf iiiir pwirtices.

I don't iefe'iid 'liking you any
figures aUiot ' th s housekeeping
busies, for ,dit)Vr.
A011N' would bC-- initent to lire ia a
twelve dollar bouse, and keep a
splendid table; others would pie-l- .

r a tweutv dolltr bouse, and live

Our Won tided Soldiers.
Bruiikbavcu Lr!t;t-r-.

Twenty-uin- e citizens of Pontotoc
county have addresst-- a (ictiiion
to their representative elect asking
li i 111 " to in nsl tup a bill iu the leg-

islature tor the puiMise of paving
to Mississippi Confederate soldiers,
w ho were badly wounded (aud to-

tally unable to work,) tlio su n 01
eight dollars is-- r iiioutn per capita,
ciiiuineiiciug 011 the 1st day I

January, A. 1). 18.S0, and to con,
tinue us lotig as the siid soldii is
live. It is s well known fact that
many ot the Contrderate wounded
are very poor and w i!!neeessan.in.v
sutler for a living iu their old age,
unless some assisi.iuce is rendered
them by legislation." Wo are dis-

posed to thiuk toe petition should
lie favorably considered by the

The State is abundantly
side 10 support all wounded ('nil- -

1
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Y. II. Tlflllloili,
ATTORNLY AT LAW A.l N OTA IT

I'lHLIC,
Xo.iO St. Franvi St.', 'Mobile, At.

Will prm tire in t lie court of Jut kKm
rouuly.

IL Seal.
ATTORN F.RY A C'OUNfLU t) A

AT LAVT f

MiiJti)ipi City', .Vim.
Prartire in all the Court of Ibe Seventh '

Jiitiii-ia- l Dutriet. . .

4. U . Tlmrp,
ATTORNEY . COl NAUXutt AT LAW,

No. II Suntb Royal ,!rt, -

, t , Mubtlt, Ala. ,

Will piai tii r iu llie Ciini't ami I Kan- -'

eery Court of Jikoti eoumvJiM.,
e at iu tli touitaiif Jubllr touoty,

Ala. Corre'poiidriiie Milii iti-d- .

Dr. IV. 1). IIrag.
I'HYfklAN AM) MLOEON,

liCidtntt : Mm Pvinft' Mix.
Oflleex Mewirt'a drug utore, Jinm Point,

and Cbidiey' ilrn' more, rwraittnu.
Will i.rai tiie at Ai,l unit, birautoD,

the Saxliore and vieiliity.
AM nilU ri.illv attended to.

John J. Curtii,
4TTORNLY A COl'NEl.l.ofl AT LAW

Pax VkriMtitin, Mi. '

Will Timet ire In alt th Court of the
Kev iilli J ml ml liBtrirt.

l'mmpt atteutmu liivm tu the collec-ti.- ni

of i liiiiiia.

Dr. i:. I!loiiiflrld.
M RliEuN DENTIST,

Pay St. l.oMi, Mitiippi.
Ofiiiii ou Front trret, Lear ltelr)'

driiK More.
Will vii.it all pr.inta on the aeaeoat.tnd

attend to all nt!U frout the country.

J. i . Heidelbenr,
Attorney and Counxelhr at Law and

Sohritor in t'hanirrf, r

PASCAGOULA (Jaekaou conty, JIISS.
Will prai'tie wherever ho Hiay kava

bllmne-s- .
(

W ilt give special altenfinn to Collec-
tions ami fliaut'ery hiiHinew, ni h a K

OHtjtei, enauiining land title, and
giving legal iiiiiiiinn. "iinieting" title to
liind. iilitiiimnii divorrea, ete. ' ,

C. i:. Chidev,
ATTORNEY A COLNf ELLOR AT LAW,

Svranton, Mintitxippi.
TV ill pmclice in all the court ol t i

Scvenib Judicial Dintrirt.
Ollli.-- At CIiuIm-- j it rkin'n drug atore.

Dr. A. P. Champlin,
Pax Vhrixtiau, .Vim.

Having located permanentlv, tender
Ilia pinleneionul aervicea to the people of
Piw ( lirittiati and vicinity.

Ollice and ReHideiiee near tbe IWeffica

C. D. Laneanler,
ATTORNEY & COl.'NSELLOK AT LAW,

Puxx Vhrixtian, Mixx.
Will prai'tire in the Cutir of the 8er-- "

atb Judicial Hinliirt.

C. II. Wood.
ATTORNEY & COUN'SELlXH AT LAW,

Mox Point, Mint.
Practice iu the Cdrtrtu of Jackson,

tlarrinou, Muncrti k, Perry and Greene.

Dr. A. K. .lorlhrop,
DENTAL bURuEON

Office at Vaxi Vhrixtian, Mixi.
Will visit all point niion tbe Coast.

ivin notice whenever he mure, at urea-a-

at Paaa Chrintian.

iODKHlrK SKAI.. II. llLlMIMriKLD.

Meal A-- nioomlield,
. I TORNEYs ti COUNSELLORS at LAW,

Scran ton, Mine.
Will prucliee in all the Court of Jaok-01- 1

county, MiatdMaippt. Each purtner wilt
mi tin ue to practice iu hi, iudlvMliml ac
i.irilv iii all the Courts of thq Soventb
ludii'iul I int rid,

joii.K n. sTiiMrM

REjlL ESTjTEW
Peraona winbing to sell, rent or purchase

rent I'Kliile, will tind it to theie interest to
rail, or correspond with Us, in fei'ereuue ta
nine. .

1 will give special attention to business
the Uuiteil 8tate Land Oftice,

lloiui'Hteail Entries, Einal Homestead
Proofs', purchase or tomato " w ith Cash.
Snip or Warrant. : Any and fell kinds of
laud liiiiinnei solicited. ,

Will furnish Maps, Field Notes, ete.
1,'rrtitieit copies from the originals for less
ibuu they can lie bail elsewhere,,

P. O. HOX lfti, Jackson, Miss."
Jan. 10. 1. , - .4ly ;

Edwards', House,
NEAR RAILROAD JI.NCT1UN, ;

fnckkom . ' .Jtitsixtippt.
This M.nise bus beea thoroughly over

liauled. painted and refitted fur the,
of member of the- legisla

lure and tbe tmveliug pulilie generally.,..
Frimi Us v pnsseiiger are enabled

In reach ull til;lit trains with certainty,
while tln'sc visiting Jucksnrj are soon
placed iu uomtortiible ijiiui lem. Its table
,ire ul wins supplied with the best 'the
Miui'ket. alliuiU, and under tlm utHiiage-nii-i- it

of Mr. Eul.Ki;.-i- , iul )ii , able .uMist-lut-

with pulile, hi riiiiiiui.dallii'i;
tin' ihiihetnt iiiteuila that diie

EDWARD'S HOUSE shall l litst-cla- a

' " ,v 'Iin every pui titular.
fVStreet cars run-fro- thit House. .tp

nil paits of the citr. . .
J. W. ROBINSON, Proprlotor. .

'o IB, I1V11, .
. ' - Vt

"iv.i:.iii.h.h, !

Druggist arid Apothcar,
'

, MOSS POINT, MISS.,"."

Dealer tn '

Drvgx, Chem'wh, Patent Medicinu,
PuiiitB, Oils, Dve-SHt- t. Toilet Arttele.
Candies, Garden .Hoed, Putty. Wludo?

Gliis",ete. .',."
Prew-rlptloi- ilispvuseu lt ceoraof

at all litiiire. , '

0i 3. LT9.

THS MJW Of UJSbiiliORO.

sir cu.vrtijt.

A ti'ly liKjking elf
A Wauly iu hrrarll

Tbst girl, I lie Mailt ut HauiLboro.
Kui UiiiitiMg hfrryfH,
A t'liyht iia t.u- rk i

Tbat vliariu s in.iuur' il.ijr.

Hrr vuicv no crt suit (jay,
lb-- i liet-- of oli rwl,
lilt taru uij poor ticait

To love tb Maiil . ilauilturo.

Hi r lius iui(, curljr kar
Tliut vlmiUn a fa. i' m nor

TUal kirl', tin: MaiU uf Haiitlilioro.
AUiW tu U. r KWt-i-t sUiilrs,

, lift iUIKH I lit Wiilll,

That captivate tlio buy

And iiiaku tlinu .iin.lv loy-i- ,

Tu liuw at tin- - tVi't

- - Ul Iwaoly iimili te

Tbat girl, tin Maid ul' HaiulHUoro.

In ib ami. t m lin factf
H 'ili i Viil in all itnnrai'e

Tliat fill's, I .it yiaiil el ItauiUburu.
. Ti lu'svon to gliuic.

I ji ut tin- - Mtt ilatii'0

Ol i'V tliut gli uui it Lt lii(lit
All! mint tlu-r- is uo night

V. bcru juwvU like lirr
Tilt-i- rslianee roufi-r- ,

Tliat luvi ly Maid of Hauilnlniro.
(

My fi' in aiiilly tit,
Si vik uiit it. my wit,

Tu praim tin- - M.iid uf llainUlxiro,
Mv tu but i- - kt-r- cunt
May by li. r be p.iMt

Without a iinlu th"iij;lit

Ta far lift Ut aiity simijjlit
WitU tululi Irel utriiku

My )i u aluiiwt bruket
Farewell, thuu Mailt uf HaniUhuro.

CUhIom, Miu., Mruai), IHiS).

Kcud This.
An exchange publishes the fo-

llowing rules lor tbc support ot
home papers:

1. Semi ( J cash of) lor some for-

eign paper and take your home pa-

per 011 a credit and never pay for it.
2. Advertise nothing but church

I'estiviiU and oilier charitable 11U

jeet. That's all dead head and
don't pay the pi inter a cent.

3. li'iiu jour lace at your home of
lice until It plays out, then will,
draw j our patronage iiiul give it to
some oilier paper. That's liyht.
If your home paper asks you to
pay up, then withdraw your patio
uiige ul once. A printer h is 110

I'i. lit lo utdv u gentleman to pn
w hat he oacs I

4. Always exact tl.e cash from
the printer lor what he geis from
you, but never pay cash tor w hat
you get of him. Make liim take it
out in trade old clot lies, etc. at
a high price. A pi inter needs no
money to buy papi i tii grubor pay
other incidental expeu-ics- .

5. If you owe the printer liny
money put. it oil to the very last,
and alter you have paid all other
bills, bought a y cur's supplies in-

cluding tobacco mid w hisky then
go around and pay the primer 11

dollar, and put up a pitiful mouth
about the hard tunes ami scarcity
ot money etc., and I hat w illsatisly
lii tt tor the next half century.

Curious Things.
A pair of ladies' shoes t hat Bieu't

" a mile to big."
A new spaper com m uuicat ion that

wasn't struck ol! in a hurry.
A clow u's jokes less than forty

y chis old.
A country residence for'sale that

isn't " within live minutes' walk of
I he railroad s ation."

A newspaper that isn't "the best
advertising medium in thecouotry.''

All impiiiliiil base ball umpire.
An iiilsut that isn't, the

sweetest Imliy 111 Jibe world."
Aiivthiugadveri'sed three weeks

('lirisliuas that isn't suitable
lor holiday presents.

A pnnigriiplier that never made
a pun on " turkey " in connection
with Thanksgiving day.

A diilu't know gnu
that never killed anybody.

A political stump speaker Who

never soused the opposition cuudi
dates.

A young lady who can pass a
plate glass window on the Kabbnth
without tinning berlieiid. llorrix-tow-

Herald.

The North Carolina Way.
A boy called to see (Jen. Vance

in Washington Citr. lie modestly

the door keeper.
"Norih Carolina," wiistho prompt

iiiisw'ri
' Well, how do you do in North

Curolina ,.w lieu people go a visit
ing r'

" Why, they ride np to a fellow's
fence tind hollar to him to tie his
dog, and then they get down mid
go in," was tlio laconic reply. ,

t. K. Jordy, N. K. UMrjf Jr.,
I'anaClfTioOao. New Ui limit,

JORDY'S

Cheap Store!
Pass Christian, Miss.

NO BENCHES !

Fresh Stock!
Lower Prices!

Orlrano nil KiutN ol'

Groceries,
Dry Goods,

H0TI0NS,SH0ES,HATS,

IIARDAVAlUi
Willouarr, WoodritHarr,

Crockery, Tinware.

STOVES ! STOVES !

Cheapot in tlio State t

We Buy for Cash:
WOOL, conoy,

HIHKS, TALLOW.
SACKS. IlKKSVA.

UAMK AND 1'OVLTRY.

NO BRANCHES ANYWHERE 1

We Stani 02, Cur Own Merits.

TllV UN!

B. E. JORDY & CO.
Mya:in.ls7'J. y

ou m am
Pass Christian, Miss.

The n'iiilerigiieil take pleasurn in
to tile pnlilie Unit they iro re

eeiviiiK anil opening n), in ho "OLD
KKD STOKE," laig-- e and il

ntii'k uf

STAPLE and FAt'CY

Groceries,
Dry Goods,

SUCH AS
CA LIC08,

lihavhed and Drown Domettitt,
A WAV AS,

White and Cdfored tannn,
USES for iMditt1 Drmet.

PIQUES,
HtlJSlI USES, Etc.

A LARr.K STOCK O-F-

is;lrliialFlgiErs,
Ladies' and Men's Hats,

IN VARIOUS STYLES iND QUALITIES.

SHOES,
FROM INFANTS' SIZE UP.

Hardware,
Crockery and Tinware,

diileft. Ilridleft,
Itcady-Ylad- e Clothing,

Stationery, i;tc, Etc.

Our Stock bit been lmnntit at tli l'iw-e- t

CASH I'hci H, neleeted witli great cure,
and will be iitfercd to cnittouiera at

Prices IhiiSsfy Ccmps'iiiOQ

COME ANT SKE OUR GOODS AND
HEAR OUR TRICKS. WE GUAR-

ANTEE SATISFACTION. ,

rVWill pay CASH fnt Cotton, Wool,
Hiden.Tillnw ami lleeHWai .

Our Motta is "Hunkst WiaouT and
MKXai'KH.'' '

. Wbeu you visit Pbim Cbristlan dmi't
fnroet tu mil at the OLD KK1 STORE.

llnpiiiK to merit A lilwrnl aluire of the
uiibliu piitronnicei w remain, very re- -
Hliect fully.

JEaton if Gillis.
. ,AprUl-,li?75- ?. ;

,
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. pKACTICAL UlULS TKLLS WHO YOU

I OUGHT TO 1IABKY, TO LIVE OS
I ONK THOWAXU HOLLA KS.

4 ...i vmi xnt tne to ten you
i...,i,r I ran lire ou one tlitiusaiKl

dollar Jr, or rather-- as 1 have
not llU 10 uu lw, "uriurri

till cum aiarrjr and live'ou it. I
h ... . ... a i.i J

-- wli thin niatlrr for iiulilicatMin,

aud utateili-- n ajf woman, lid mat
ter Itow Urr ifwtmitu, or uow

llVV WMIIIWIHUIJ . mm vn'ij 'H

that aiuoinit,inrf I that tfie ptf
riiriit nun fur a bushaiid. and

that !))' both truly lovet-acl- i olb- -

r after inurriax;v W I iav
fmjibaaiied Bomn'oi' ny words, and
in thrui you wumna iuo at'ciei oi
Uie wbolf uflair.

Although younjiin yeara (pardon
my not idling )ou the tig- -

urrn a woinain rnm-tjp- , jou
know,) 1 hate tUndii-- buuian na-

ture eiiouuli, and the liven of younj;
married couilen BUtueteiiti , lo leel
Mire that over one-hal- f of those
that many are disappointed in
e;itli other afterwards. This is a
most untortiiuate state or anairs,
but both are equally to blame, the
one for not showing a. true nature,
the other for uot lully understand-in- s

t, before marriage. Woioeii, 1

hid sorry to say, are more tiiveu to
deceit beloio marriage than men,
and brutal treatment is frequently
ttieir reward. If piila were only
natural, 'there would be less trou-

ble, but women daily marry who
.......nil- - ili'xKMiuaker's models, and
M I "J "- -

t

feii worse-U""- K to
ii...ir iiusbninrV tne cnres ami
tiuubles o! uul sickness, to
...1.1 totlinir business anxieties.

.w ' ' - -

What ma., can respect, much
less love, a woman who is a eon
Mailt buwleii lo liim, and who
know incly deeeived him at thealtai I

Uefuie women enter the marriajre
state they should be sure that their
health is Midi tha' it will stand the
trials that are to folio. Men rare-

ly deceive in this r.'spect. They
sometimes deceive a oia.in in re- -

nurd to their fiuiiucial ability to

ii'Hit lier banilsouicly, ind this
M il.iwmiyiii wicked, lor 11 may
iiikt-- a L'i'luwuv tioniahouieof coin- -

tort aii-- l luxury, to live in a garret.
iSucliiniirriiijiesengiiiiler bitterness
mill uliiiiiHtc in divorce or woise.

For that reason, a 111:111 vho tells
a wuiuiiu boiiestl.V How much In

run 11 II 01 (I to itive her. without
buililiuir "castles in the air,"
fthicli fade betore the bouevmoon.
ou;lit to receive her respect and
confidence, tot these are granu
loumlations to build confidence
mi. 1 rimiend that no liaiiv
condition of luiirncd lite can existI irithout them. And yet bow many

I girls marry eveiy week, without

I
k now i iik niiytliiiiu aoout their mm
IiuiiiIm.-- .. ., ...suve that. he is " Suleiidid.'
una " so liuiidsoine, ' aim wake 10

flnd that what they need is not a
"nn-it- v bov witu a dainty mous
tache," but a MAN a solid creation
ot tlesb and blood, wuli an Honest
heart, a clear bead, and willing
liaiids to labor for the one he loves,
That is my idea of a husband.

Nni.li u niuii will lifter willfllllv
deceive 11 woniiiu. never be iruilly
of the meannesses tbat contipt so
uianv lueuV liatureal i nwiw ue

f'ttiradiK to' ilv witU, siltu R man
Ou one thousand dollars a year, to

1S(1II Willi our III! miriwiirn lum
r&iouut. This mayvreail like ro-

mance, but it is stcxi reality. It

flirls will only tasTrJe trouble to
. - for theiuself TO..

- tuft.
. 0 ......t .1 ..I...:lll nrr I II 11 1 iinmri .n.rr. nv.

. . ...- l nr. " "tlj p I'lllfK tlfHf.nn'11 i'i .. . : .....I .....I
't .. . 11 ...... 1. 11 .... u .....rfMINI, US 1 OJie SO II IKIIIIIII,) rMi nvn

It, for What is the world to a wo-

man if her husband is not her
lover, her Irieiid, her counselor, her
reliance in the hour of trouble, the
8liarerot her joys when hei anxie-

ties are o'er I

But I am niowinjr eloquent over
the pood btisliHiid; let us look 011

the opposite picture. Ul all tilings
most like to ruin a woman's lite, a
drinking Husband is the worst. I

am not soing into a dissertation on

this subject, all 1 have to say is:
Oirls, never marry a man who

drinks, if you vslee your bappi-nejw.- ''

A very dear friend of mine
came to me once, aud said What
do you think, 1 smelt liquor ou
Charley when 1 kissed him 1" 1 im-

mediately advised her not to marry
liim, tor, 1 aigued, if a man will

1 Dot respect a woman enough to an-- d

stain while enjsafjed, he will not do
TL arter liiarriaiie. And so it prov- -

tjsiie tlioiiKlil sue counui t 00
witibwt bim, aud so iliey married,
and moved Into an elegant mansion,
llo, was rich, but ltd hnijr did it

last ; just three years, ami now she

is a widow, wittyickly child, and

living oft her parents!
Girls, don't be afraid to fci)oiir

' lovers. It they are tine mid 11 an-k- ,

tliey v 111 eome out "Mike re-

fined Bold." (let b(s opinion 011 all

he subjects that conc-er- your

on plainer iood. x'
There is no trouble about a man

aud w it'u Ih iiii; wry co.nloi talilv
on one thousand dollars a year, if
the wile has any practical scum-- .

fool or a sloven can't do it.
" How is u man j:oing lo tind stn li

a woman uutP ' 1 hear miiio read-er-

exclaim : kYeiv easily .w The
fool w ill betray herself by her 11011

seiisical replies to any
questions on Ibis subject tbat you
muv ask ber, and ttie sloren will
exhibit bur imperfections in her
toilet. A sloven's hair is never
tidy or well combed. Neither will
she brush ber teeth caretully. If
she U too lazy to do these, her dab
Us lieiierully will be slothful, lor it
that which everybody can see is
neglected, what cnu we expect of
that which is hidden! An untidy
girl generally has dirty ears. If
she reads this, she will wash them
for a week pel haps! A cleanly
man will notice, these things with
out being told, lint a slovenly wo-

man will uot; so, as the Bible says,
"litt him who is til; by, bo tiliLn
still," and so will Lis wite, and his
children, and their children. Good
bye, Mr) Editor, and don't consider
that 1 have takeu up too much
space. This Rubjec is a glorious
one, for it concerns the future wcl
fare aud happiness of the whole
world! A 1'ltAt TiCAL lilUL. '

Tlio Trade Dollar.
.AM11I1I11 Conntittitiou.

The trade-dolla- r is a dollar in ap-

pearance only. It is nothing more
than bullion pm into convenient
shape for export. It is uot legal-tende- r

; it can scarcely be said to
be a coin; it is simply apiece of
silver with a gMveruineut stamp
upon it that means nothing an
anomaly, a pariah aiming coins.
The number ot these pieces that
have been issued is 3.),!I.V.i,3ti(t, all
of which have been exported to
China except about five millions,
mostly held by the California
banks. As long as these pieces
were flowing toward the tar east,
all was well ; but at the pres-
ent rates of exchange with China
these coins can be delivered in SSau

Francisco ut U-
-'J cents apiece, ll

is said large purchases of the dol-

lars have been made in lloug Kong
tor shimneiit to this country, li
I hey ar coiyiug home to roost,
what shall we do with the 111 1 They
contain 7J grains of silver more
than the siaudaid dollar does, but
still they are not money. Sciiatois
Heck and Voorhees have intro-
duced bills to uiaka them legal ten-de- r,

but as fast as they are paid in,
to be recoined into standard dollars
of 41l!J grains. , Senator Paddock's
bill would make them legal lenders
aud provide lot,' rccoiui.it the stan-
dard jlollar,.into tiitie doitirs of
4l'0 gratuit. A third proposition
would have both coins circulate to-

gether as lull legal tenders. The
proposTtioii" oTMesHl'S." Beck" and
Vortices1! 'tbcuost sensible one
of the, three. It would work injury
to nobody, w bile it would remove a

disturbing feature of tmr coinage
without loss to. the tfoverament.
The treasury wiaild'Ui fuot. gain
more than enough to pay all expen-
ses of recoinage.

mr : t

The 11 lass Factory.
SeftHbore Gaett. t ,. .

' Buy 8t. Louis is going to have a
glass factory.. We IniVe HoUoubt
ot it. The organization of a com-

pany of capitalists to put the en- -

terprise under wny is already nn-- I

plete, or will be in a few days. The
factory will be erected near, Ul-- i

man's woolen mills, on Nicholson
avenue, where wood is handy and

44 Well, about six shilingM," an-
swered Shaw.

u I'll give you ten rents P
The Measurer besitaied for 11

while, but finally took the money
and told uiui to go up. The old
nuiu went up stairs to bud every-
thing dark and deserted. He took
a seat fixed his eyes 011 the drop-curtai- n

sod didn't tired out for
about hall an hour. Then he
walked low n si airs with a slow aud
diguiiicd step, put his head into
the Ikjx o tlice and said :

"If you call that a panorama
then you don't know what a pano-
rama is, and if folks come along
and pay six shillings to see il,
there's a heap of fools iu this coun-
try ! CooddavT

hubsciibe tor the DKMtK'KAT-Star- .
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J, S. Hamilton S Co.,

Lessees Mississippi Penitentiary',

CONTKACTOKS FOB.

HAILUOAD

WOBK,

Tressels, Bridges,

AND ALL KINDS OF

PUBLIC BUIMHXGS.

MANUFACTURE

ALL KINDS OF

LHATHBR,

BOOTS, SHOESwBROGANS

Furniture, Mattresses.

JACKSON, MISS.

HIGHEST PRICES FOB MOSS,

WOOL AND HIDES.

Jan. Ill, 1SH). 43-l- j

SChr. Nelson,
Rrlitible

MISS.,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
Ami iteiiliT in

Ladies', Gcnta' & Chillrca's Shosa
OF ALL KLMW,

Will l all kiuiU of wink in Inn line, mu ll

11a nmk'iiK ami ri'imiring ImmiIh 11 nil Dimes,

lit the lowent living iwti'H, anil in the must
liiiiliiniiiililu mnl wiirkiiianlike niuuner.
Alwi kiH'm un I111 ml all ntyles uf Lmlies'
nml Children' Shues, Men' nnil Boys'
limits Mini SlincN, liicll will be mild as
cheap hh nan bu elsewlw-re- .

herantoii, Hept. l'.),lS7a. , iM-l- y

FASHIONABLE TAILOR
Uiloxi, .Tliut. ','

Grouting and itpairing neatly etnentnd.
Lhc. ft, 171, 3T-9-

tederate siddieis w ho are unable to
support themselves.'

Fat Turkeys.
An old tin key raiser gives a coir

lemporary on account of auexpeii-iiien- t

iu fattening turkeys us fo-

llows:
Four turkeys were fed on meal,

boiled potaioes and oats. Four
others ot the s.'iiie brood were also
at the same time confined in aiioih
er pen and fed daily 011 the same
article but with one pint of w-i-

liuely pulverized charcoal uiixeii
with their Iood mixed meal nmW
boiled potaioes. They hail also a
plentiful supply of charcoal in
their pen. The eight were killed
on the same day, 1 ml I here was 11

ilidc reuce of one and a hall pound
each ill tavor of the fowls which
had been supplied with chaicoal,
they being much the tallest, and
I he meal being greatly superior in
point ot tenderness slid tlavor.

I ah' mid Jackson .1. ointments.
N. O. l'iciiyiiiit;

The ninuuiiif lit to Stonewall
Jackson, to be erected in the Mctai
lie cemetery on the grounds of I In

Washington aitiiiery, is now ou its
way to this city by rail. .The un-

veiling and dedication ccrcmouim
will take place 011 February 1"M,

the tortie'li auoiveisitty ol Iheio.- -

sncrirtirtll.- - IfooMr.h fil '111 UK llf
he the orator of the day. Mr. T
L Bay iii, president of the asoci.t
lion, will iniike the prcsc utai ioa am-Col-

(Iweu w ill respond. The cere-

monies will be the occaiou ot n

large military t .iimut.
The coui rai'tor tot' the Lcc monu-

ment, Tiwili (.'irele, Mr. ltoy, . t

selected for the shaft some Tennes-
see marble, which is now being quar-
ried, mid the work will proceed a

last practicable.

Tito Monument.
Itroitklin Veti Ledger.

The Press association w ill nsseiu-Id- e

ut i'u.oo Wedni'Mibiy,
June '2, 1H30, ami will pmbntiK
adjoiirii the tollowiug Friday eve
ning. The ineni tiers could ihei.
icacb Holly Springs, Satu-day- , in
I rue to al (end the cciciuouies o
unveiling the monument. As we

would in' in Holly Spiingsouly one
tbiy every mem tier should pny his
own expenses there. It would mil
be right to put the good people ot
that hospi'able town to the trouble
ot entertaining us.

if a iiiiijurity of the members de-

sire to visit Holly Springs after in-

tending the annual meeting, ur
ratigeincuts will lie made with that
object in view. Let us hear trom
all.

Col. Lamar.
Pimtotoe Demucriit.

We have always been a Lamar
man. The people oi Mississippi
sent bim to represent them In the
United Slates senate. That body
is now in session. We think he
sl.oiild be there ut his post instead
of at Jackson with tlii Mississippi
legislature. Does il not look rea-

sonable that he should t Our leg-

islature is competent to elect, a

United States senator without his
diction or assistance. Mississippi
extei;t every man to stay iu his
place and do his duty.

Intension of the It.rdey Kailroad.
Ripley Aih'ertiner.

Col. Falkner, president of the
Ripley railroad, is in Jack 011. The
extcusion ot the road gult'wards is
a subject that excites a great deal
of interest in the mimlsot thepeo
plo in many portions of the State.
The truth is, the extension is bound
to be made sooner or taier. it is
one ot the inevitablesthe music
has to be laced, there is no getting
around it.

A Ciood Suggestion
Yhkiio City Heialil .

The DioiocitAT Star suggests
that the 1'restt ussociatioii 011 its
adjournment ut this place go iu a
body to Holly Kpringsand have the
Press monument nnveiled with ap-

propriate ceremonies. The sugges-
tion is a good one, as all members
of the press will desire to see the
moiioiiieut.

clicsiynnd wlnro the material tor eoinniuiiicnted his wish to the door-glas- s

is said to be absolutely tiiexj- - keei er. Have you a card, sir t"
Jiaustible. Besides there is a (itii he grtiftly growlet.
pect of a paper mill at Bay St.! Cards," said the boy thought-Louis- .

If promised enterprises are fully, tuechaiiicnlly ruiiuiug his
put under way, 11s we have 110 hand iu the rear pocket ot his coat.

1 doubt tliev soon will be, the day ot No, sir ; I don't carry 'em."
haul times w ill be in the past on Where are yon from t" inquired
the seiicoast, and inanuiaefoncH
will spring up all along between
Mobile aud New Orleans. That is

what we desire to see thriving
factories doting the seashore, giv

ing employment and prosperity to
a In r ire oonulation. , In the end ii

bents gold mines or silver lodes.
:

i.nlwrribe for ths DbmoCKT-8tJ- I.
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